2022 USSSA National Championship Welcome Letter

On behalf of the USSSA Basketball, we are ecstatic to ecstatic to welcome you to the 2022
USSSA Boys and Girls National Championships!
We can’t wait for a fair, fun, competitive event!

VENUE
Silver Spurs Arena at Osceola Heritage Park
1875 Silver Spur Ln, Kissimmee, FL 34744

PARKING
Q: How much does it cost to park at Osceola Heritage Park?
A: ZERO DOLLARS!

CHECK-IN
Q: When and where is team check-in?
A: All teams MUST check-in. Failure to check-in will result in a forfeit of ALL games.
Team Check-In
Silver Spurs Arena at Osceola Heritage Park
1875 Silver Spur Ln, Kissimmee, FL 34744
Exhibit Hall A Eastern Corridor, Check-In Kiosk
Thursday: 2:00pm - 8:00pm
Friday: 10:00am - 2:00pm
Q: All my players have already been checked in and approved at a previous tournament. Do I
need to check them in at Nationals?
A: Yes! All players must come to check-in. Players will be screened individually to ensure all
players are eligible to compete. Each player’s current report card, birth certificate, current
picture, and official printed USSSA team roster are mandatory for check-in. Players with missing

documentation will NOT be cleared to play. Failure to provide all required documents will delay
your check-in.

TEAM ROSTERS & ELIGIBILITY
Q: Can I add players to my roster?
A: Rosters are frozen on June 28th. Adding new players after this date is not permitted.

SCHEDULE & SCORES
Q: When will the schedule be released?
A: June 28th at 12:00pm via www.usssanationalbasketballchampionships.com and the Florida
USSSA Basketball App.
Q: Will my schedule change after it is released?
A: In all likelihood, no. But check www.usssanationalbasketballchampionships.com and the
Florida USSSA Basketball App daily for potential schedule changes.
Q: What time will my team play?
A: The earliest game will start at 2:00pm on Thursday. Considerations will be made for those
teams traveling the farthest.
Q: Can a team submit schedule requests for coaches who coach multiple teams?
A: Yes, however we cannot guarantee that requests will be accommodated due to the number
of teams and necessary schedule requirements for each division. Thank you in advance for your
understanding and cooperation.
Q: Where can I see updated schedules, scores, and standings?
A: www.usssanationalbasketballchampionships.com and the Florida USSSA Basketball App,
which can be found for free in Apple & Android App Stores.

HOME vs. AWAY UNIFORMS
Q: How do I know whether my team should where home or away jerseys?
A: Home teams are the second/bottom team listed in the USSSA Basketball App. Home teams
will wear white jerseys.

**NEW: ALL-STAR GAME**
Q: When and where will the All-Star Game take place?

A: Saturday July 2 at 6:00pm. All courts will be used to conduct the competition, with different
age divisions at specified courts. Complete All-Star Game details can be found in the
“Documents” tab of the Florida USSSA Basketball App or by clicking here.
Q: How many people get to participate and how do I know who is participating?
A: A maximum of two (2) players from each team will compete in the All-Star Game. These
players will be designated by each team’s coach. Coaches must submit participants by 1:00pm
on Saturday and must submit participants by completing the form below (it should take 30
seconds). There will also be QR Codes at Check-In that coaches can access to take them to the
form below.
https://forms.gle/yfaLeMK3UsdZhg4w8
Q: If I am selected to be an All-Star, who will tell me?
A: The coach of your travel team because they are making the selections.
Q: If I am selected to be an All-Star, when should I show up for the All-Star Game?
A: All All-Star selections should report to the designated Check-In area at 5:30p. It is critically
important that you are on time to check-in!! At check-in, All-Stars will be given game
instructions, meet their coach, be divided into teams, and be told whether they need to play in
their home/light uniform or their away/dark uniform.
Q: If I am selected to be an All-Star, what should I bring with me?
A: BOTH OF YOUR JERSEYS!! All All-Stars need to report to check-in with both of their team
uniforms (light and dark). You will not know which of your uniforms you will be wearing until
some point during check-in so it is important that you have both options available.
Q: Who will be coaching the All-Star Teams? Can I coach?
A: We need volunteers to coach our All-Stars! If you are interested, please sign up using the
form below (it should take 10 seconds).
https://forms.gle/3dk3KZGoBqSbpbnw6
Q: If I volunteer to coach an All-Star team, what is required of me?
A: First, we thank you for helping us create this special experience! There are not a lot of
requirements for coaches. We will need you to report to All-Star check-in at 5:30p where you
will meet your team and be given the All-Star game rules. After that, smile for the pictures and
coach your team to compete and enjoy their special moment.

NOTE: There will be specific rules regarding mandatory substitutions during various points of
the game. Coaches must adhere to these rules to ensure all All-Stars get the chance to play and
enjoy their moment. Coaches still get to decide lineup groupings and strategy.

AWARDS
Q: What does my team get when we win?
A: Members of the first-place team receive Championship Rings. Members of the second-place
team will receive silver medals.
Q: What if I stand out individually?
A: Championship teams will have one All-Tournament selection and an MVP award winner.
Runner-Up teams will have one All-Tournament selection and one Hustle award winner.
Q: When and where will I receive my team and individual awards?
A: All awards will be presented by USSSA National Director James Taylor at the Championship
Station.

SPECTATORS
Q: What are weekend and daily spectator prices?
A: Spectator Prices - Adult event pass $60, Adult daily pass $25, Child event pass $50, Child daily
pass $20, Children Under Age 5 Free
Q: Can I buy tickets ahead of time?
A: Yes! Avoid lines and don’t miss a tip off! Buy your spectator tickets early here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/usssa-2022-national-basketball-championship-june-30th-july-3r
d-ohp-tickets-375508535137
Q: If I have family members that cannot make it to the games but still want to see our athlete
play, are the games live streamed?
A: YES!
Court 1: https://usssalive.com/live/court-1-usssa-basketball-national-championships-2022
Court 2: https://usssalive.com/live/court-2-usssa-basketball-national-championships-2022
Court 3: https://usssalive.com/live/court-3-usssa-basketball-national-championships-2022

SPECTATOR CONDUCT
Q: What is acceptable fan/spectator behavior?
A: Fans are expected to be exuberant and enthusiastic! It’s the National Championship!
Sportsmanship amongst fans, players, and coaches, however, is absolutely paramount.

Q: What is unacceptable fan/spectator behavior?
A: The following behavior will not be tolerated:
Alcohol In The Arena
Drinking/Drunkenness
Profanity
Belligerent, Incendiary, or Confrontational Behavior
Any Verbal or Physical Altercations
Comments To Officials
Q: What will happen in the event of unacceptable fan/spectator behavior?
A: Spectators will be ejected from the Arena by event staff and will be escorted off the premises
by law enforcement. Any spectators, coaches, or others that are ejected at any point will not be
allowed to participate in the remainder of the event.
Q: Who is responsible for upholding the standards of acceptable fan/spectator behavior?
A: First and foremost, as adults everyone must be responsible for themselves. Parents will also
be held responsible for the actions of their children. Coaches will also be held responsible for
the actions of their players, families, and spectators.

OPENING CEREMONY
Q: When and where is the Opening Ceremony?
A: There will NOT be an Opening Ceremony. Rather than listening to us welcome you, we want
you to spend the uninterrupted time enjoying basketball and Orlando with your team and
families.

MORE FUN & EXTRAS
Q: Will National Championship T-Shirts be available for purchase?
A: USSSA National Championship T-Shirts will be sold at check-in and throughout the weekend.
Q: Will anything else be available for purchase?
A: Yes! There will be multiple fun commemorative items for sale including backpacks, apparel,
and more from various vendors!
Contact: USSSA National Basketball Office 561-988-8758
Hours: Mon - Friday | 9:00am-5:00pm
James Taylor 561-239-5470 | James.Taylor@usssa.com

Chris Horton 954-790-8497 | Chris.Horton@usssa.com

